
bad been shiewing portions of bis %vork iii
nnnuscript to soie of bis so-called friends,
but, unifortui,itel), for bis own peace of
ni, lie condescended to p)ay Minute i-

tcution to the suggestions, of these cour-
tiers, none of whomi posscssed in any de-
grec the poetical taste of 'f asso, bimself.
Thecir criticismis %vorried bis sensitive na-
ture to sticb an emtent that lie began to
Espezi illeir intentions. 1-le îlîouglihbi-
self suirr-otinced by cienmies, anid feit sure
that tbe Inquisition wvould l)i-oui~»Ice bis
poeui bereticai. Th'is was tbe beglinning
of a long train of hardships, for our poet
it is a strikinge evidence of wbat ove-*zeal1-
ous fricnds may do for us at times. 1-lis
tu md gradually gr-e% wcaker. I3ein-
placed in the Franciscan conivent at
Ferrai-a, he susp)ecteti the monks of a de-
sigui to poison bimi and later on lie turned
ail the poiwers of bis mind against tbe
noblemian %vhio had been his patron andl
admirer. At last bie bati to be sbut up in
a ]uniatic asyluni. \W'bile bei-e, lie lea-zrned
with grcat disgust tint bis G cdthe
fi-st naille lie gav-e ibis epic, biad been
misprintcd atVenice. A\n edition revised
by TJasso, %vitlî the name cbanged 10 /c!îll-

sale/me Lille-aIa %vas 1)uhli-lid at Parnia
in i5Si, and passed througbi six eduitions
witbin a year. The autho- furtber rcvised
bis poein in 159-, calling it /entsalemmlIle
Gouzi/ataz. This edition bias be-en set
aside, IDowever. as -iving, evidence tit
the poet's mind %vas iosing ils lcst povers.
Tasso rCl)aired to Romie in î 594 to be
mnade Laureate of Italy, but bis hiealtb
gave way entirely. He wvas tenderly cared
for in the mionastery of St. Ont frio, and
Cardinal Cinzio came to hinm aI the bour -
of bis death, April 25th, 1595, ivitbi tbe
Pope's benediction. 'ý'Fhis," said Tasso

is the crowvn witb whicli 1 hope to be
crowned. It is flot the glory of the poet's
laurel, but the glory of the blessed in
hecaveni."

The Englishi sttîdent of Jérusalemi De-
livCred is at a great disadvantage in having
no translation whicbi gives wvitlî any degree
of accuaracy the spirit of the orig inal.
We have depended on tint of Fairfax
wvho l)ublishied bis God/rel, of Bii/lotg;zie
in 16oo. He wvas a good poet, but cer-
tainly not a great one. Althougi hie bias
translated stanza for stanza, yet he allowed
himnself nîuch freedoni, giving in his own

fasbion tbe sense of ecbch stan-tn ; adorn-
iieb as lie %v'ent %vitb interwoven fig-ures of
speech and bits of classical mythology.
'l'le exquisite swveeîriess wvbicli we knoiv
to be characteristic of Tasso is lost. In
ai 1vord, 'vben the litalian poet said a hero
%v-as lilke Mars, our Engylisbi Fairfax samd
MNars %'oulci be afraiti of hlm. X7et tbis
translation still bolds a biglb place in our
literiture, -being, it is said, amiong tbe
books " tliat so did please ourEliza and our
laiies,"* and have not lost their pleasant-
ness %viîlî the lapse of timie, as is proven
by the fact tint a new and elegant edition
%vas l)ubliSlied iu 1890o under the care of
Henry ïMorley.

.krusalein De&aVered is a roniantie treat-
ment of the. First Crusade, begun by
Peter tbe 1-Ici-mit, and supported by Pope
Urban Il. in tbe Counicil at Clermiont.
Godfrey of Bouillon, after pawvning bis
dominions to obtain sufficient mninny to
go 10 tbe Holy Landc asmdeladro
tbis pions undertaking, and set ouI for

llsin l 196. H-e captured Antioch,
defeated the ïMoslenis %vitli great loss at
l)orylaeum, reachied Jerusa.lemi- ifl 109),

and capîurcd the city after a five week's
scige. J1le reftiset, bioever, to be
crowned wiîl gold wliere his Saviour fiad
beemi croivuied iîbtli orns. On bis death
the tlèllowing year, bis brother B3aldwin
succeeded as King 0f jerusaleni. At the
opening- of Tasso's poern tbe Crusaders
are encamiped on the plains south of
Antiocbi, %vbicbi city hiad jusî been taken.
'1'hough truc to .history lu the main
p)oints, our isoet introduced much, fiction,
especially in the leading chnracters. He
bias also mande use of supernatural
agents %vbichi accordlng to rnany bave
w'eakeried insîead of strengîhicning bis Epic.
Yet *'asso did this only alter mature con-
sideration ; it is only one of tlîe inany
featues lie bias borrowed fromn Homer.
1-lis poem ibas a double origin. WVbile its
substance and spirit are essentially
Christianî, and deal with the romantic
chivalry of the Middle Ages, the forrn of the
poem is classical and bas miucli in coînmon
with the Lliad. There is one great action,
the seige of Jerusalem, which was for'lTasso
îvhat the seige of Troy wvas for Homer.
Like Hoîner also, he niakes use of views
frorn tue ivalls of the besieged city, in
order to, shew to advantage the qtîalities
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